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AASTRACT
This pap€r presents an algorithm which can be used 10 detect and diagnose un€xpected
process faults in the operation of fatty acid precut fractionation colunrn. The fault
diagnostic algoritbm is supported by the process history based method and developed by
using Borland C+ Builder 6.0. The faity acid pre cut &actionation colunln chos€n as a
cas€ study is modeled by the cornmercial simulator, HYSYS.Plant. The discriminator for
the derection section is developed by using statistical xechniques, where the control limils
lor each selected monitoring variable were rcpresented in 'Higl', 'Normal', and'Low'
discrete. llazard and Operabiliry Study (HAZOP) is used to suppot the diagnosis task.
The algorithm has been successtui n detecting the deviations of each variable by t€sting
the dau set. The tested data is used !o interyr€i the pattem of the chart, where fault is
considered to occur if one variable is out of control limiis. The system promptly diagnos€s
the deviations and gives usetul guidance to the user by displaying lhe causes and
consequences of the faults.
Keywordsi Faull Detection and Diagnosis, Qualitative Process History Based, HAZOP
Studv. Statistical Technioue
1 INTRODUCTION
Process control cornmunily has been successful in removing rcgllatory contol ftom the
hands of human operators to computer automation especially in a complicated plant
operation. This has led to gleat progress in the quest for higher productivity, process
safery, prccess effici€ncy and profitability. Despite the progr€ss in the distributed and
model predictive conhol systems, managing proc€ss plants during the abnonnal events
and emergencies till remains a nanual aclivity performed by hunan opelators.
The pu?ose of this research is to develo! a deteclion and diagnosis algo.ithm
supported by knowledge base exped system which is one type of an artificiai intelligence
tools. One approach of ihe diagnostic algorithm is to use process history based
Cvenkatasubramanian et al, 2003). The tunction of this algorithm is to detect process
deviation by using control chad methodolog./ and then provide ihe informalion to plant
opemtors. Statislical Process Cont1ol (SPC) and IIAZOP study arc used as the knowiedge
base and then are constructed into lhe computer program by using production rules. In this
shrdy, a fatty acid fractionation precut column has been chosen as a case study.
2 THEORY
In general, fault can be defined as defect or imperfection of character, structure, or
appearance. For the plant or instrumentation, faults are deviations from inlended operarion.
Iserrnan and BaI€ (1997) defir€d fault as an unpermitted deviation of at least one
characteristic property or paxamet€r of the system from th€ acceptable, usual a.nd standard
condition. M€anwhile, Hinmelblau (1978) defined fault as a departure from an acceptable
range ofan obsefied variable or a calculated pammeler associaied with a process.
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3 METITODOLOGY
The model ofprecut nacr 'ona|or procerc | . oeveloped b) u' ing HYs\ S Planr simularor
r<showninl- ieLreITheprecurf t icr ionadoncolurnnis ' ! "edlor lheseparalronorDar-
i"- . i " i r .  oi" ' i l r*  o-arcrs cor i ' t  or c8 and Cl0 and rhe ner borom product is pumped
;; ; ; ; , ;h, ; ;?";  f tnher separanon rhe oroce"( in\or\e '  ' -$ o ryres ofopem'ion'
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FIGURE 1 Plant model for precut fractionation proc€ss
In bu,ldinq lbe algorirhm .nere dre tour phases r'\ olved dc shovm in Ligurc I lri<nrg
i*i*i": ir',f.'. f-t-* a p-ecur ft,cdonation column are chose! as mon rorirg \ ariables
sil il" ore iefined oa'ed oo a sPecifc "'ream oI equioneor beiog 
mof i oted
nJbp *at  i "  *"1.a 
"u '  
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irtr. r.'ini nain outpur of Lhi< sv,rem :ncludes lhe lo'adon lime cau'es and
consequences of process deviation-
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FIGLRE 2. Prccut fractionarion column with srudv nodes
The diagnostic algoritlm is develop€d by using Bodand C-i+ Builder (BCB) 6.0
progranraing language. Real planx dara, represenred by simulated dara ftom ptanr model
developed by using HYSYS.Plant simularor is used ro compute control limirs. Monirorins
varidbles of rhe conrrolers fto,n rhe ptdnt rnodet such as Lemper,rrure. and no" raLe ari
cho,en a. base case ro esrima!e rle dccephble range ofope.an; r paramerer, connot trm r(X-bar char1, 3-sigma). Analys€s such as Aurocorrelation. Sk€wness. Kurtosis. and
Bo{pro, here perforned .o.hoq rhar dala ser wa" randon uirh nomrldirr ibunon Tesr
I was choseD to interpret conriol charts in this case study. In cases where one poini goes
beyond the 3-sigma limits, fault is consid€red. Test I gives a signal when a signat shifts in
the posiiion of mean or an increase i'l lhe slandard eviation ofthe process (Nelson, 1985).
FICURT L Faulr Didgnostic Sy$em developmenr'c floschan
TABLE 1. Shrdy nodes
Study Nodes
Node I Botrom ofprecut colm
Nodc 2
-Srem where IndLcator FI 100 is tocaredNode 3
Stream where Indicatorfl 105 is located
Nod€ 6 Streah wheR Ind,catorTI 101 6located
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Two it?es of optimization study are carried out 10 design rhe faulx diagnosis algonthm'
Th;e i*ll"d" the examination oi process variables and the sensitivilv analysis The
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that miehr occu ,n lhe p'anr prcces' Sensr iD aoal)< s ' carried out by usilg rhe range
Lha, ooiaineo lrom,he anal; . is.or e"cf conn-olrer Lr\  asLseoin | IAZOP s-udy Lo specify
the possible causes and consequences of a deYiating process ILAZOP 
"q9y 
f9:-qt:
."r"urch 
"o"ompurres 
fo* lines of slream - study nodes as stated in Table I The I:LAZOP
studv is also carried out based on ihe result ftom sensitivb snalysrs
fh. co.,orted .oottol llrnil" ard re'Llr of ILA/OP srudy i" uted in developing Fvo
soeolrule: i t r le landRulel l  The relar 'on<h p ol  Rule I  is '  l /  \  adabre and / /  l ;mrrs
i1," ,  -Process de'  ar ion ofmoni lor ing \ar iaore Meao$hi le.  Rule LI is used ro rerch -he
end result offault diagrostic task
Rule I :
Rule i
I|TIC 100 and if<2361523, Then'Low Tenaer^ f,e'
irefl 'Node 1 is Low T€mpeiature & High Flow'.
1t'].{ode I is Low Temperatue & High Fiow',
foen Nodel Low Temperatwe & HighFlow's Causes, and
4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Resuhs for contl'ol limits and a sample of HAZOP study are shown in Table 2 and 3
respectively. These knowLedge bases are used to develop fault diaglostic algorithm as
shown in Fieure a. This system consists of user intedace, knowledge bas€ and inference
erg re. Foward cha ning sEaregl is u.e ro search fie krotrledge bdse s e\amjning
eristins facrs and ru'es and comparing rnese laclc Lo he Informar'on hmished &om rhe
orocesid,La. For exanp e, d fauh i' deLec'ed based on intonra ion bv comparing fte data
irocess variables with ihe control limits data Then, th€ cause and location ofthe faull and
'a 
*rjtable counterrneasure afe then extiacted from ihe knowledge bas€ Figure 5 shows the
prototype that presented the deveioped algorithm
TABLE 2. Upper and lower controL iimits
Upper Limits (+3o) Lower Limits (-36i
Tic 100 ec) 218l 236.8
FIC 101fket) 3r62 i066
Lrc 102 (%) 50.8,1 49 t2
Llc 103 (%) 49.42
fic 105 (kq,4') 900t 8 i97
TIC 101fc) 78.8 71.'l
IABLE L L'ample olHA/OP.'ud) forNode I
ColLm plcking choked dd din-w, or P@ur colufrn ovdneated
Distillare out of specification
Skeaf, r" reboner bioc[ed
Low conposition of C8 &Cl0
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ExternalDrubls.
. lvlea d data, rext file
Knorledgebase
. Empincal dala (Crr.s andconsequences fault)
Checi prcess condnron ol
\n i  
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FIGURE 5a. End results of fault diacnostic alsorithm
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FIGURE 5b. Time, causes and consequences results
5 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATION
ln general, the purpose of this rcsearch is to develop a fault and diagnosis algorithm which
is able to detemin€ the exacl location, time and rhe causes and consequences ofa proc€ss
deviation. X-bar chart, 3 - signa statisticai tools are used to analyze the condiiion of
process- the main causes and consequences of the study node are specified based on the
IaAZOP study. The proposed algori$m which combines th€ SPC and HAZOP study was
helptul in diagnosing a process deviation detected by s€nsors in th€ controll€rs-
Fulher work can be carried out to eniance ihe pefomance ofboth tools in delecting
fault. Fuzzy logic approaches can be used instead ol using crisp - inte al tlresholds.
Application of th€ iatest SPC methods besides X-bar chart, such as Mullivariate SPC or
Principle Components Analysis methods may enhance the quantitative aspect of detecting
and diagnosing th€ faults.
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